
rol.'NTEKI'EIT? . . . V. K. Baughman, chief of the U, S. 
Secret Sen Ice, gtarwn over » giant-sized five-dollar Mil to 
show how lifelike expression on good currency (right) con 
trast!! with the Imperfect reproduction on fake«. Two phony 
ten Boots turned up bi Torrance this week, police report.

Eight Drivers 
Penalized for 
Law Violations

Six local drivers' license) were 
 uspended and two revoked by 
the Department of Motor Ve 
hides In a recent four-day pe 
riod. the state announced this 
week. During the »ame tlmi 
three permits were reinstated.

Suspended for violation of the 
auto financial responsibility law 
were the driving privileges of 
Roy L. McKay. 1838 W. 256th 
St.; Dccedeiro R. Moreno. 2320 
Lomlta Blvd.; Joseph E. Palum
bo, 22111 Halldale Ave.; Myrl E. probation.
Thomas, 21424 Denker Ave., and
William R. Wood, 1016 Plaza
Del A mo.

Licenses of the following were

AIRPLANE PROP STOLEN 
FROM AUTO GASATERIA

If someone finds a loose pro- 
poller (no airplane attached), 
Chet Sweet, manager of a scrv- 
ur-self gas station at Carson St.
and Western Ave., will take It 

Because, over the week-end, a

Passed Here
Two $10 bills, believed to be 

counterfeit, were passed to a 
baliery delivery man this week,
Torrance police report. Investl- -., . . j.. ,. a resident of Realands, wasgallon revealed that the money |earned hy n,Mveit and fr)pnda

 celvcd from a clerk at a 
local grocery mart.

Detectives are endeavoring to 
trace the origin of the money, 
but warned citizens to be on the 
watch for bills which look 
smeared or smudgy.

Modern Invention has banished 
the spinning-wheel, and the same 
law of progress makes the wo 
man of today a different woman 
from her grandmother. Susan 
B. Anthony.

Former Torrance 
Resident Dies

Mrs. Mary Bar 
resident of Tor

ranOT >r 24

week.
A native of Hungary where 

she was born In 3877. Mrs. Dart 
cchko camo to America In 1898 
with her sister, Mrs. Julia Koles 
zar of .Torrance.

She and her sister wore mai 
ried In 1900 In a double wed 
ding ceremony. The Bartechkoi 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary here In 1950.

Funeral services were held In 
Redlands where she died Feb,

She leavei 
her sister.

her husband and

WcJtoda
By BETTY MTTCHELL
Phone Lomlta 2B35-W

think alt-or u« felt like!will be Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. O'Brien, ring when we found out and Mrs. Pendleton. 
that we arc soon to have street
lights and traffic control, plus 
badly needed paving by the 
chool. It's always .good t 

know when our community Is 
given needed improvements. Ml«s Betty Gouker became a

bride of the 10th of February atCongratulations are due the St. Margaret Mary's Church In thief copped his $200 metal alr-IZack family of Noeoe St. uponjLomita. May we wish the

Noticed Hut the Assembly of
God Church on Hawthorrie Blvd. 
is receiving a paint Job.

plane prop, weighing around 200jthe birth 
pounds. The prop was in per-

f a baby daughter!young couple the best of luck, 
The new Infant Is] ...t shape, Sweet told Torrance j christened Helen Louise, and I We are glad police, and has tan blades and made her bows into the worldJGetchcl of Ward St.silver hub. on Wednesday, Feb. 20.

Harbor Hills, and Richard Val- 
der, 20919 Jnmison St.

The driving permit of Harold 
R. Guthrle, 24730 Winlock Dr..

»ee 
out

jaround again after a long and 
»     [serious Illness. Hope her 

Mr. ami Mrs. Pendleton of 'covered health will stay with 
iHawthorni' Blvd. and Mrs. Gra-; h"-

were entertained for an! 
afternoon at Santa Anita Mon-l From what we. hear, the bake

also taken for order of

Reinstated licenses were given
Frances DC Trevllle, 21344

Denker Ave.; Jose E. Oroszco,
Box 413, Lomita, and Jose

day, Feb. 35, by Mr. and Mrs. sal" he'd by WSCS Circle No.

revoked: Vo«ta E. Slayton, 106 Suarec, 1234 W. 25flth at.

Bill Stoddard of Rexburg, 
Idaho.

The Pandora Club will hold
is next meeting at tho Recrca- 
Ion Hall tonight. Hostesses

STAR Offers Feature Values During

1 last Saturday was quite a

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 29 A MARCH I Hi

* SOFA and CHAIR *
Oral** of I raeitinf oolon, la loft, k««vy 

twhmd J«cqu*rd Moktir Frim In n«w 
awriufiv* "MagnoK* Dctifn," wMi dtcp

Buy On 
Liberal 
Terms..

$229
SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAYS ONLY!

PLATFORM ROCKER
Ilegular $08.50 Value. 
With the purchase of 
a Living Room Suite 

or over 

Your* for Only . .

$100
I FULL 

PRICE
Yew Credit la Alwayt* Uuod at STAR!

W<? Carry Our Own Contract

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori and l»osi Ave. -:- Torrance «

/cry loved and respected mem 
bers of the community next 
week when Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kirk of Pacific Coast Hwy, 
move to Long Beach, where 
they arc taking up resldcm 
Their Chicken Pie Place has 
been leased by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stcvcns who are former 
 esidenta of Walterla. So, while 
.vp bid a' sad farewell to the 
Kirks, may we extend a glad 
cs and wish them the best of 
luck.

The many library patrons and
friends of Mrs. Margaret, or 
Mollic, Dowd will bo glad to 
know that she did so well after 
her recent surgery that she was 
able to return homo Monday, 
Feb. 25. Glad to hear the good 
news.

Becent visitor* at the home
of Mr. and Mre. Pat Stcwart, 
Danaha St., were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard "Naylor and daughter, 
Terri, of BemldJI, Mlnn. While 
here they were taken to several 
points of Interest along the- 
coast.

Plant for the rummage gale
ponsorcd by the WSCS arc 

really In full swing now. The 
sale Is to be March 17 in San 
Pedro, and donations are being 
collected at Beasley's.

Circle 2 had a lot of fun a
short time ago when they had 
a kidnap breakfast at the home 
if Mrs. Gcrric Bowcn. Over 19 

women were "kidnapped* to en 
joy coffee oake and coffee, 
served with a Valentlnt Oieme.

Congratulation, are due
another Walterla girl upon her 
marriage Saturday, Feb. 16, at 
the home of her sister In Wil- 
mlngton. The bride was Miss 
Lenore Young, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Gcmocts of Park 
St. Standing up with the bride

nd groom were the bride's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Gaily. The 
jroom was Robert Taylor of 
Long Beach. The Gaily home 
was beautifully decorated with 
peach blossoms, white stock and 
calla lillles, while the table for 
the reception held ribbon stream- 
ers and tiny pink wax blos 
soms. Rev. C. Miles Northrup 
of Torrance officiated at the 
ceremony. The bride wore a 
two-tone brown suit and an
rchid corsage. The young 

couple Intend to reside in Tor 
rance. May we wish them the 
very beet of happy marriages.

The Torranoe PTA Council
meeting last week was attend 
ed by nine Waltcria PTA mem- 
wrs. The Walteria ITA Kitchen 
Symphony Orchestra entertain 
ed tho group with several num 
bers. In case you haven't heard 
of this orchestra you are really 
missing something. The Instru 
ments are all composed of 
iiltchen gadgets. For example 
the drum is a wash tub, while 
a hot water bottle and mouse 

itrlngs
of tin

used. Ki
illy an

ill In
ivliul

gadgets 
thi!

FAMILY INCOME

cording to tin- United States

ll.nl in,nn, 
$1000 in 11MU.

FRESH PACT

FROZEN
PEAS

LARGE 
12 OZ. 
PKG.

BREAKFAST 
CLUB

COFFEE

79POUND 
CAN

ALL SWEET

YELLOW COLORED

lib.

WITH COUPOK 
IN TIMES 
EXAMINER 
OR HERALD lib.

VAN de KAMP'S
ThurHday, Friday & Saturday 

February 28, 29 - March 1

Plain and Sugared 
DOUGNtm

43c doz.
(Reg. «8o doz. - 6 for Xlc) 

Deluxe
MVH/S FOOD SQVAM

59cea.
<76o value -- 30c half)

DON'T MISS THIS FOUR-DA' 
EXTRA SAVINGS ON ALL Y( 
Shop Thursday thru Sunday - Fe

Peanut Bid 
Salad Bowl 

15c>TOMATO» 
CRACKER

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

rJUVCT WASHINGTON WDTBSAP

JUUZOMI

Grapefruit 5f° 19
SWEET SPANISH

CUUUNEN FRESH LOOSE

CARROTS 3 19
DON'T MISS THE lOo BREAK- _., , _ , 
FAST AT HAWTHORNE STORE <->ld UUTCh

9
^250

NEXT WEEK-ENDI
Parson's Ammonia g*.....23c 
Simonize Wax *«.poiiiMng59c ,* 
My T-Fine Pudding Re,, .... 8a

IN HAWTHORNE: HAWTHORNE AVE at 132i[


